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Introduction.

Last year Svansson (1961) reportcd on neasuremcnts along the Ifo~vegia~ coast with

a geomagnotie clectrokinetograph (GEK). The surface eurrent was also measured by

tho ship's driftago. Tho ratio betwoen the valuo of tho current measurod in this

• way and by GEK was eonsidcrably higher than.2.Q2., and this was interproted to ba due

to the existaneo of a mean curront fron surface to bottom whieh was not small

compared with tho surface curren~.

This year GEK-measuroments were carried out on tho whole seetion IIirtshals - Aron

dal. The moasuramonts were however not very good und tho main intorest in this paper

is devotod some ~arachute droguo measuroments. The result from one of the drogues'
(on 100 m)

drift is usod as roferonee in a computation of tho geostrophie eurrent. From the

ship's drift measured at more than ono oceasion rofcroncos for the remaining parts

of saetion are deduccd. Thereby wo havo got a pieturo of tho currents in tho wholo

seetion und the total transport has been eomputed.

The narnehute drogues.

During the first and last weck of the month of Juno experiments witll paraehute

drogucs (See c.g. Volkmam1, Knauss and Vine 1956) werG earried out north of Jyllmld.

Tho eonneetion between the parachuto and tho surfaeo buoy (with pole and radar

refleetor) eonsistcd of a one mm n~lon lino. On the 5th of Juno one droguo was setaut

on 110 m between the stations 6::J·,and 70 on the sGetion Hirtshals-Arendal (Sec

Fig. 1). Its position was determinod by Deeea 6 timos during tho 3 days of tho

drift. The rosults are to be soen in Tablc 1.
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Table 1.

Parachute drogue 100 m 5.6 - 7.6 1962

Speed in knots Direction against

5.6.62 15
h

38

20 30 .

6.6. 03 07

22 00

7.6. 06 00

0.36

0.40

0.48

0.45

800

65

75

70

Because of the small variations in direction and speed it was rather simple to find

the surface buoy even after so long a time as 18 hours. Furthermore the wind speed

never exceeded 6 m/s. Therefor it was possible to take up the drogue on board on

tho last day.

According to tho picture of the rolat~ve geostrophic current (see e.g. on Tablo 3)

botween the stations 70 aud 71 the speed perpendicular to the soction is decreasing

~ towards the surfaco. If tho currents betwoen tho drogue and the surface have about

the same direction as the current on the drogue level, the error in our determina

tions is not more than 2.5 %. Due to possible difference in direction this figure

has to be inereased, but surely not more than to 5 %.

During the last week of the month 3 paraehutos wore laid out. The positions of 2

of them cau bo seen in Fig. 1. 'l'he nylon line of the third one on 200 m depth was

noarly at onee cut by the wire of a trawler. Thc line of second one on 100 m was

destroyed after some time by the wavos, but according to the wind conditions it is

possible that this had happened just bofore the accident was observcd. Tho current

speed is about 0.4 knots during the vnlolc time. The third parachute on 50 m depth

was followed according to Fig. 1. Its line was brokon whon we tried to take it up.

Tho currents deducod from tho drift of this parachute is prescllted in Table 2.

Table 2.

Parachute drogue 50 TI 27/6 - 28/6 1962.

28.6

12
h

48

17 30

08 03

13 27

Speed in knots Direction against

Since there is no hydrography atthis time it is hard to estimate the error in the

vmy i t was done abovo.

The drift of the first drogue is usod in tho goostrophic computation bolow. Further

more is to observe that all droguos have a tendency to follow the isobaths, tho ono
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of the first weck nearly completely. Such a movement is not surpr~slng bccause in

that way the potential vor icity is conserved. But neverthelcss is it curious that

thc trajec ories can bend so charply as they do according to the ncasurements during

the last week. More measuremeets must be earried out in this region. But Iso theo

retical computations might be possible. A model in which the geostrophic seetion

below is used as boundary value and equations in which bottom topography end bottem

friction ar possible to be taken into aecount? might giv an interesting solution.

R/V Skager~c made during the same month inv stigations of hydrography? transparaney

and sprat eggs. On the stations the ship 1 S free drift was determincd from Decea.

The currents computed from this drift are presented on Fig. 2.

During tho month some measurements with airborne infrared thermometer was also done.

Troubles with rainy and windy weather but also troubles with th~ instrQme t maK._ it

hard to interpret the results. As a~ example what ean be measured and observed from

the air ovar the Skagerael Fig. 3 is presented from a flight in April 1962. The

~ very thiek lines are visual observations of foarn bands? which ean be seen in good

i"mather.

Geostrophie currents and transports Hirtshals - Arendal.

Tablc 3 contains an attcmpt to compute thc geostrophie current and transports from

tho hydrographie data 4-5/6 (See also Fig. 4) and all the absolute currents whieh

wore detormined during the timo 4-7/6. Thc choiee of referent eurrents betwoon

utations hus been do~e in the following WßJ-. Between stations number 67 und 68;

Only one measurement of four shows a eurrent not zero. Beeause it seems rosono.blo

no to have too much transport in this outgoing "countoreurrcnt"? the sUl'f ce value

i" put O. 68 and 69~ Also hore little lower v;üu than th oo.sured surface one

is used, 5 em/s instoad of 10 eD/s. In this way tho valuos fit better with the part

betroen 69 illld 70.

69 and 70~ Tho current at 100 m h~s the value 18 cm/s according to the drogue.

70 and 71: This section is very hard tc ostimate. If wo a ept tho surfacc measure

ments there \10uld bo a very high outgoing transpoIt. So far w suggest here to have

about zero net transport.

71 end 72: It seous quite unreasonable th2 the figuro -15 ern/sec is co~reet. If

2 figur 2790 em/see is chosen for the surfaee we need not assume an ingoing current

at about on hundred meter.

72 end 73; 73 and 74; Hore the ne n valuus of tho dirüetly moasured surf ce eurrents

have bean used.

The total outgoing transport is 572 x 103
p.1

3/sce 9 and thc total ingoing tra~sport

580 x 103 u 3/'dGc. (Note that fro.l tho Bc..l tic comes about 20 x 103 m /sec during

this ti 0 of the ycar.) In this eomputation we have not takan in aeow1t the transport

bctlecn Hirtshals und station 67 rcsp. Arond~l and station 74 and thc parts b~low

400 1 depth.
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GEK-moaffLlromonts.

On the sQction HirtShals - Arendal GEK-neasuremonts werG carried out on tho 6th

and 7th of June~ but on tho first of these ~vo days tho apparatus did not function

weIl more thon on 0. vory small part of tho soction. Tho result of tho second d~

is prosentod in Fig. 5. But also this curve is hard to analyse duo to tho largo

zero-drift. The zero-point was dotermined every hour in such 0. way~ that the ship

turnod 180
0 during 10 minutcs. After that it turnod again to tho old course. In

this way wo got ~vo1~eterminations of the zero-point. At one occaEion the two

zoros did not coincido at all. It is possible that the big variations in tempera

ture at this momont indicate sone disturbance of importance. During the last three

hours tho zoro-drift was, howovor, rather small. During the last but ono hour it

is quito clear that tho GEK valuos are much smaller fullan tho drift values. Accord

ing to Table 3 of tho goostrophic computation this is a placo whore tho mean curront

from surface to botton is not small. During tho last hour, howover~ the ratio GEK/

drift is about one.
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Table 3.

Goostrophic curronts in_ cn/s Hirtshals-Arendn' Junc 1 62.
(:Minus siga ooans CU1~Gnts and trQllsports inwards tow~rds 55 dcgrees

station numbür: 67 (7Om) 68 (35m) .§2. ~ 140m) ]Q (500j:l) 11. (6450) 11. (400n) TI. (400m) 14. (200n)
Surface currcnt in cn/s
4-5/6 drift on hydr.stations 0 ° 23 43 23 35
6/6 drift during GER 0 -18 5 20 -15 20 20
7/6 :1 .. n 15 -15 -20 ° 23 40 30

Dopth m

0 0 -5.0 -3.4 -1,0 27.0 30.0 30,0
5 1.2 -11.2 -6.2 -0.2 20.6 28.6 24.9
10 2.5 -15.4 -7.6 +0,4 13.9 28.7 17,6
15 2.4 -14·4 -7.6 0,2 4·9 34.6 11,7
20 2.5 -12.3 -8.1 0 5.5 34.4 8,3
30 7.2 -10.8 -9.6 -0,4 3.5 31.0 6,4
40 (0) -10.0 -11.2 -1,0 2.0 27.6 10:9
50 -8.4 -12.6 -1,0 1.2 25.4 9,5
60 -7.3 -13.5 -0,9 0.6 ~3.0 7,9
70 -6.1 -15·1 -0,8 0.3 20.5 6,5
80 -5·0 -1 G. 1 -0,6 0.2 18.0 5,2
90 -3.9 -0,4 0.1 16.0
100 -2.8 -10.0 -0,2 -0.2 14.1 2,1
125 ° -20.5 ° 0.3 9.5 -0,8
150 (-18.5) +0,1 1.0 7.2 -3,5
175 (-15. 6) -4,2
200 (-13.0) 0,4 2.8 7.1
300 (0) 0,9 5.9 2.0
400 2,8 (0) 0
500

15 -104 -476 31 220 264 42
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